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' coini! Into the 3.1 VA contact 
; offices Ncntti-rod throughout 
j Southern California. Tlioii.snwh 
< of cluliiiH lire flk'il nml tliou 
I HnnclH or iiiipllcntlon.s for liene 
i fits ni'f made through those 
( office*, ...... ...........

" " No department of the VA' Is In 
] closer touch with the veteran 

Ihnii the contact division. It 
through this department the VA 
IIIIH contact with veterans' 111 
niul readjustment problems.

The- following "Tips to Vet- 
ernns" come directly from "Con- 

, tnct." .
Remember (lint C-Nnmber. 

Eao.h veteran who hns applied 
lor some benefit under Federal 
law us processed by the VA Is 
given n Claim, or "C," number. 
A folder In made up-and every 
thing relative to clalnm. applica 
tions, .etc., goes Into this. fllo. 
U Is a veteran'-H se.rUI and pay 

-....number. There are 201,000 such
files In tlii) records section of 
the I<os Angeles regional office, 
nil In numerical order. Names 

' mean little -  It's the number 
which counts. Veterans rirp urged 
to memorize that number, and 
lisp It always In any correspon 
dence with the VA.

That Insurance Policy Number 
Is likewise extremely Important. 
Veterans and their beneficiaries 
should never forgot that num 
ber. Use It every time payments 
are made or Insurance benefits 
applied for.

Don't Walt Until the Last 
Minute to apply for eligibility 
certificate. Just before school 
tprma open there l.s a great rush 
and Jam for eligibility certifi 
cates. .Ihtt causes needless de 
lay and confusion   and some 
times delayed subsistence checks. 

'All veterans who plan on attend 
ing school this fall should apply 
for these certificates NOW.

Changes In Schools or On-the- 
Job training must be' made 
through the VA. Many veterans 
are changing school or training 
without notifying the VA. No 
subsistence checks can be sent 
out until a supplemental eligibil 
ity certificate hns been Issued, 
and endorsed and returned by 
the new school.

General Bradley has Suspend 
ed Insurance Rules governing 
reinstatement for the remainder 
of 1946. No physical examina 
tions required. Any veteran who 
has allowed his N8LJ to lapse 
may reinstate for the remainder 
of 1946 by paying two monthly 
premiums and signing a state 
ment he is In as good health 
now as at the time of lapse.

"Assignment Home" U a na 
tional VA radio program which 
may be heard every Saturday 
afternoon at 3:30. It Is an ex 
cellent program excellently pre 
sented. It deals with veterans' 
readjustment problems.

Change of Address. When 
asked by "Right Guide" what is 
the most Important tip "for vet 
erans, nine but of ten contact 
representatives answered, 

. "Change of Address." Without 
the new address pension and 
subsistence checks cannot be for 
warded. Every veteran with a 
"C-Number" should notify the 
VA Immediately .of any change 
of address,. 

If In Doubt call Contact,

Low Price Shoe 
Program Greatly 
Aided By OPA

The Office of Price Adminis 
tration took another step In Its 
program to provide additional 
low-priced merchandise by grant 
ing a manufacturers' Increase In 
the prices of certain standard 
low   priced shoes. Depending 
upon the price of the shoe, this 

. increase may vary from less 
than 10 to about 15 percent, 
with a higher percentage going 
to lower priced shoes.

From the consumers' stand 
point, today's measure means 
that the retail prices of low 
priced shoes like those made 
and sold In Uarch 1»<? will be 
Increased by the same percent 
age. For example, such men's 
and women's shoes which re 
tailed In 1942 In the neighbor 
hood of $4.30 may now cost 
between 40 'and 65 cents more. 
Such children's $250 shoes may 
go up to about $2.78 or $2.85. 
The action is effective today.
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OWL & SONTAG 
1269Sartori ' A

RfXALL STORES 
Torrancft  

COMBINATION OFFER Regular 49c
Miniature

Face Powder
and

Fine Perfume 

with any 2.00 Purchase of

Reg. 59c Pint Mi 31 
Antiseptic Solution 
with Reg. 25c Klenzo 
Nylon Tooth Brush.

CARA NOME
The "Dearest Name" In Toiletries

lovely, lingering Scent 
4-Ounce Size Bottle

CR|ME COLOGNEDouble effectiveness for oral 
hygiene and you get both for the 
price of antiseptic alone I Mi 3! 
kills germs on contact when used 
full strength. Choice of tufted 
or convex type nylon, tooth brush.

Exquisitely Fragrant 
'/j-Ounce Size, at

CLEANSING CREAMAluminum

MEASURING 
SPOONS

With "Sofedge"

9-oz. LIBBEY 
TUMBLERS lord Baltimore 

PORTFOLIO
SILQUE 

LEG MAKE-UP
75'$4 Envelop** OQ Easy-to-apply, greaseless 

cream that WON'T rub 
off I Big SJ-i-Ounce tube.

50 Sheet Tabl
Good white linen finish
paper in ctask packet.

SKOL Suntan Lotion
Filters out harmful tun rayi. Yet 
gives glorious tan without burn.

GYPSY MNJ I
^ * We .Have 

, Everything 
You Need For 

A Tan   Except
the Sun/fidctrex

CORD 
COVER

FTN. SYRINGE
In Compact Envelope Case)

198

79c BATH SPRAY
Ideal For Shampoos, Tool

Fits all faucets. Metal 
head with S-Ct, quality 
rubber tubing. Handy.

Full sUe, super qual 
ity synthetic Latex 
bag, tube and 2 pipe*.

Anor/cd Color* 
No Twitf i, loop:

"Early Cafiforniqn"

BUBBLE BATHNon-Skidding, Rubber

SOAP DISH
Stainless Plastic

COOKIE CUTTER
Wedo«wood, Mo. 20

ENVELOPES COLD CREAM
All-purpose I... Re9 
15/j-Ounce jar. 79C

and
tiiet. Excellent 
mucilage used.

7* Six* for Horn, Uu, 5 Sin for fecfctt

KLEARITE COMBS
Coarse or 
Fine Teeth Regularly '2

Safe-Speed "Whiz" 
Beginner's Skates 
For Ages 7 to 12
Whee, wonderful! You save 80* on these 
rugged skates! They're rustproof, well- 
made and safe for beginners! Whu in!

Kwik-Ute" Assortment Fine

FUSHLIGHTS 55c -78«-98<
Ventilated, Adjustable, Plastic

SHOE TREES


